Toys for Tots

Dr. Erich Bergiel and a fellow Marine waved to the crowd during the December 3rd Carrollton Main Street’s Holiday Wishes Christmas Parade. The Central High School Marching Band also performed and forty-seven additional groups participated in the 16th annual parade.

Source: Times Georgian, December 4 article by Thomas O’Connor

Holiday Wish

May you never forget
What is worth remembering
Or remember
What is best forgotten
(unknown author)

A Christmas candle is a lovely thing;
It makes no noise at all,
But softly gives itself away’
While quite unselfish, it grows small.
(Eva K. Logue)

Christmas is most truly Christmas when we celebrate it by giving the light of love to those who need it most.
(Ruth Carter Stapleton)
Graduation
December 12th!!
If you have a chance, congratulate our seniors that graduate on the 12th.

MANGEMENT
Ryan Anderson
Erika Bass
Andrew Brooks
Benjamin Brown
Jonathan Brown
Tamia Carter
Jandi Childs
Harry Cole
Caitlin Curran
Todd Ditzel
Joi Foster
Donald Foster
Matthew Futral
Gary Gibson
Sheldon Harris
Toni Hedge
Cedric Hinton
Austin Janowski
Briana Johnson
Jonathan King
Dana Leaf
Amanda McGiboney
Kathleen McKeon
Luz Melendez Bermudez
Kara Methven
Christopher Millholland
Patrick Mills
Fikisha Monroe
Jennifer Moore
Brandy Myers
Michael Payton
Ryan Petrashek
Kevin Ragsdale
Lindsey Robinson
Whitney Robinson
Mark Royal
Eulas Smith
William Smith
David Streetman
Michael Swart
Madison Townsend
Charlie Walker
Benjamin Walls
Ronald Wortham

MIS
Chantrice Copeland
Bo Dettmering
Tiffanye Huling
Daniel Jackson
Gene Liverman
Tracy McBurrows
Russell Robbins
Marieta Sigman
Olukayode Sogobi

UWG Toy Drive: Rudolph to the Rescue
The Holiday Season is here! The Staff Advisory Council continues the tradition of the annual UWG Toy Drive, code named Rudolph to the Rescue. This toy drive benefits children under the care of the Carroll County Department of Family and Children Services.

The toy drive continues through Friday, December 11 with the Rudolph to the Rescue Brunch from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Townsend Center’s Dangle Theatre.


Belated Birthday Wish
for
Beth Clenney
November 26th

Merry Christmas !!!